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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENU DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOB II, MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMKS W. LATTA,

I'lillmlelplilii county.

For Congressmen-nt-Lnrg- o,

OALU8HA A. (WOW,
Susquehanna county,

oeoiiok f. muff,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAHLKS N. B1IUM.M,

Of Mluersville.

For Senator, 3QUl pistrlot,
JOHN 3. COVLB,

Ot MaufttlOy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSKIUI WYATT,

01 Shetmiulonh.

For Sheriff,
ALESANDKIl SCOTT,

Of Frackville.

For Director of the Poor,
KEItl 1JKT11I0K,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. ItlCHAUlW,
Of Ilellly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter nil political ntlvertlsenieuts,
etc.. must he i'Aii Fori in advance. This
Is imperative, as the management has ex

perltnenteil Ioiik enough ami fimls that
collections for this kind ot work nre more
easily uiaile at the time the contracts are
made tnan at any other time.

P it i v perfidy and party dishonor lead
to ptrty disaster.

Sume of the doubtful states,
don't look so very doubtful now.

THE drift of. things so far rather indi-

cates that the elections this year will be

largely In the nature of contempt pro-

ceedings against the Democratic party.

Evi-- the "condition" which Mr. Cleve-

land vainly tried to "shoo" nwny with a
letter made up of hi? most euphonious
platitudes no longer "confronts" him.
On the contrary, it h.ts jumped squarely
upon him, and at last accounts was roll-

ing him over and over in tho deep stifling
dust of perfidy and dishonor that followed

in i Iih wke of the avalanche that swept
down from Vermout and Maine.

1: in on the heels of the tremendous
uprising of Louisiana planters against
tin1 Democratic party In resentment of

tiu defrayal ot their Interests by Con-K"u-

.Seoretary Carlisle informs them
tan they will tecelve no bounty on this
jL"r s sugar crop. The oiine growera nro
tint'-- sharply told that the man whodares
to rail his soul hi own and take up arms
against Mr. Cleveland's Democratic party
Will do so at his peril,

Tin defeat of llepresentatlve Hreckln-rilg- e

is a dUtlnut rebuke to President
Cleveland, thu entire influence nnd patron-ag-

of whose Administration, go far as
they could be used, were exerted ppenly
nnd actively to effect the Kentucky states-

man's The manner In

which the citizens of the Ashland District
n sen. el Mr. Cleveland's officious Inter
ference la their local nfTaira was not over-polit- e,

perhaps, but It was tliraet, courage-

ous and tremendously effective.

TliK man ou n bioycle who undertook to
keep ahead of a llrooklyn trolley car has
learned a lesson which he will not forget
nnd which ought not to be lost upon other
riders ot the wheel. Ha was going merrily
along when some part ot his muchlue
gave way very likely from the extra

strain to which he was subjecting it and
he was thrown on the track nnd seriously

hurt by the car, which was only a short

distance behind. In plain English, this

rider was tnklng a risk, doing n foolish
and foolhardy thing. Such things are
common among bicycle-riders- , and every
now and then one comes to grief in con-

sequence. Of course accidents nre liable
to happen to the most careful riders, but
certainly where care Is exercised tho risk
of mishap Is largely reduced.

In accordance with the advice of
Kdmutids, the tnnple sugar pro-

ducers of Vermont have resolved to Insti-
tute legnl proceedings against the United
States G ivernment to reoover the bounties
on the crop of 18IM, which the Secretary
ot the Treasury hns refused to pty. Mr.
Kdmunds's advice seems to be thoroughly
round. The'reftfsal to pay these bounties
Is undoubtedly an act of bad faith. Mr.
Edmunds declares that every cent of
bounty due under the McKlnley law is
collectible nnd can be recovered. There
arenbont four thousand maple sugar pro-

ducers In Vermont, whose claims amount
to more than $00,000. They have law and
equity on their side, nnd will be justified
in pressing their claims to the fullest ex-

tent.

ELECTRICITY FROM RUBBISH.

A New l'ri ncli Invention That Mny Solve a
llllllcult Problem.

Tho satisfactory disposal of tho rubbish
and refuse of our large towns 1ms for years
occupied the close attention of engineers
and sanitarians nllke, nnd various modes
of dealing with tho problem hnvo been

and carried into practice, whllo
tho statement furnished by reliable statis-
tics that London Mono produces no fower
than 1,600,000 tons of rufuso per annum
affords our renders some ndequato idea of
the magnitude aijd Importance of tho dif-
ficulty to bo gruppled with by local nnd
munloipal bodies. Conveynnco of tho ref-
use, to tho son has been practiced with suc-
cess, but such mode Is obviously too cost-
ly for towiis not on tho seaboard, nnd un-
der thobo circumstances tho ndoptlon of
tho cremntors, in which tho rubbish is
wholly consumed by fire, has como nioro
nnd moro into favor, so that at the pres-
ent moment tho majority of tho principal
cities nro either constructing or about to
construct tho new rcfuso cremator. Hith-
erto tho cremator has been deemed it mil
sanco nnd an unprofitable though necessa-
ry burden to tho taxpayers, but changes
nro now In progress which Jutiy turn oven
tho cremator to useful account

Much boat Is evolved in tho destruc-
tion of tho refuse, nnd tho lden is gain-
ing ground thnt such heat may be
largely nnd advantageously utilized in tho
production of steam power and electricity,
instead of being permitted to.run to wnsto.
Tho production of n furnace suitnble for
the moat economical combustion of all
kinds of refuse hns necessarily required
much time nnd skill, nnd it was only nftcr
20 years of closo application to tho problem
that tho lato M. Fountain do Livct, n
French engineer, succeeded in securing n
powerful natural draft in furnaces with-
out artificial means, and in consuming
rubbish without smoke or noxious fumes
of any kind.

It Is of course hnnlly necessary to add
ono word of cnution In regnrd to tho In
volition. It is not to lie assumed that be-

cause rubbish Is burned tho electricity
necessarily costs absolutely nothing. The
cost of plant, distribution of iowcr and
many other expenses must not bo lost sight
of, to say nothing of tho labor expended
in collecting tho refuse. Allowing, how-
ever, for nil this, it' Is quite clear that an
.Invention which rids tho community of n
great nuisance, nnd does so without creat-
ing n further ono in tho shape of noxious
fumoH nnd smoke, and nt the samo time
turns to good nsepiint tho heat generated
must confer benefits on tho community r.t
largo, ami tlmt the keen interest aroused
in tho new adaptation is amply warranted
by tho sutindcconomlp principles on which
it is based. Chambers' Journal.

Tho Itcuson Tor It.
Ono rainy day recontly a lady sat in an

elevated cur, witli her umbrella leaning
ngulnst tho sent. As tho train approached
Forty-secon- d street a tail, lank young
man struggled among tho stnndups for
tho door. In pasting ills right foot caught
tho umbrella and curried nwny tho furrulu
end with a crnsh. Tho young man was
very rod nnd very much embarrassed, but
ho mnnngod to stammer out n confused
apology. Tho lady, Instead of being an
noyed at tho aocldeut, smiled sweetly and
accepted tho apology with such an nlr of
grace as at onco attracted the, attention
and admiration of the observant passen-
gers.

'lly Jove," exclaimed a man. near tho
floor to his next neighbor, "that Svoman's
a queen I If that had been my wlfo, she'd

I uuvo whncked that gawk over tho head!
I never" saw it woman hnvo such com

plete control over her temper," remarked
another.

"You'd havo thought that Idiot had
done her n favor," said tho third. "She's
an angel

"Xo, slio ain't," gruffly put In n little
man in tho corner who bail overheard nit
this, ''.-di- my wife, nnd sho wanU'd me
to buy her n new umbrella tills monilii
nnd now sho knows I'vo got todoitl"
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A I'Uh With Ullla and J.uncs.
The Academy of Natural Sciences has a

rare llsh, which' cnu boast of ft pair of
JUUK ill (Hiuinuii iu iiiv tfll' Willi WJI1UU
iilono leas favored lUh'aro endowed. Tho
necessity of thorn two sets of breathing
apparatus Is readily sen when the habits
of tho nnlmnl nro known: In Afrloa, where
the fish lives, It inhabits lakes and ionds,
wnich nre often completely dried up dur-
ing tho dry season. As long as the water
remains tlw lung fish lives as do the other
memliers of the finny tribe and breathes
by means of his gilts, but when tho ponds
dry up he burrows down Into tho mud
mid makes n rouull nest, wliero ho lives In
n semitorpld condition, breathing by
menus of his lungs, until the rainy sen-so- u

releasor him again. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

' CimtciniTs Blind.
Indignant Cltlien Here, you follow,

what do yon inuau by beating that horo
In that way? I've n jiotlon to have you
run In.

Tonni6ter Tho critter's got to ho beat.
Ho always was balky. That's why thoy
took Mm off the truck.

"Took him off the trnckf Hy gee, It's
old Mudhooks, the very hurso tlmt lost me
f 3,500 by balking In the middle uf a race
throe years ago. Soak hm again, will
vour" -- lndlnnnoolts Journal.

THE LINK THAT BREAKS.

Think a Moment and See What This Means
for You.

Tho strength ot a cuoln Is only up to Its
weakest link. So thestrengthofaperson,
whether physical or nerve strength, Is
only up to his weakest part or organ. If
your nerve nre wenk or your blood poor,
it you suffer from Insomnia or have Indl
gestlon, dyspepsia, constipation, kidney,
orllver complaint, headache, neuralgia or
rheumatism, there Is n weak spot in your
system which it not cured will surely
cause you to break down.

You will never be well nnd strong until
this weak place or organ Is strengthened
It Is fearfully dangerous to neglect nny
finch weakness or ailment. Nobody real
Ues this better than Mrs. G. S. Cobb, a

n lady, residing at 331 South
St., Providence, It, I.

"For flvo years I had been troubled with
Indigestion, kidney nnd liver complaint,
severe nervous headaches nnd neuralgia.
There was n terrible pain and pressure In
my stomach from which there was no re-
lief until vomiting set in, when I vomited
a sumy mucus.

"After these spells I would be com-
pletely prostrate-- l for three or four days.
Sometimes for lli'ee weeks' at a time I
could take no nourishment but lime water
ana muic. During this time I lost forty
pounds.

"I would have tho most frightful ner-
vous hoadnches for two weeks at a time.
A terrible, piercing pain would shoot In
rapid succession through my head. There
was n dreadful aching arid throbbing
tbrongh my back between my shoulders.'

"In fact I was completely prostrated.
I tried nrominent nhrslclnnS ntnl mnnv
remedies without relief, nnd became en-
tirely discouraged. About this time 1

heard, through a friend, of Dr. Greene's
Xervura blood and nerve remedy nnd the
wonderful cures U had performed.

"I cdmmenced miner at once and the
change which took plnce very soon was
wonnenun xne terruiie aclilng pains
through my head and shoulders left m.
Where I could eat uothlntr but the Huht.
est kinds of food I can now eat anything
wmiotii ine Riigniost uistross.

"The kidney and liver troubles hm-- e

left me. In fact I am completely cured
and restored to found and vigorous health.
My friends are Rnrnrlsed nt my wonderful
cure. I thank God and Dr. Greene's
Xervtirn blood and nerve remedy for my
new life and would say to all sufferers,
gather confidence and try this great rem-
edy aud you will surely be cured."

Ob, that every person complaining of
nny ailment Would be guided by this sen-
sible nnd valuable advice and take that
wonderful medicine, Dr. Greeno'sNervuri
blood nnd nerve remedy t If they oil
knew whr a healthy and happy life
awaited them after using it they would
not hesitate n, moment.

It will make n stromr and well nereon of
yon just as surely as you take it. It will
cure every one of those troublesJnnd weak-
nesses which have bothered yQU so much.
Just try it nnd see. All doctors

Is a physician's prescription.
Dr. Greene discovered It, the most (success-
ful specialist In etui tic nervous Intl chronic
diseases. He can lie consulted at Ills office,
35 West 14th street, Xew York City, free.
personally or uy leuer.

Nw York MtirtmnlcerH on. Strike,
Nnw YoilKw Scut. 21. The Hebrew

speaking shirkniakers of New'Yyrk, to
ine numoer oi nearly o.uuu, wont on a
strike yesterdny( aiid 300 shops which had
not in the past year or more known n Sab-
bath quiet, except on Saturdays, were de-

serted. At a meeting resolutions wero
ad ipted declaring that before the strikers
go back to work the contractors and
manufacturers must raise wages on piece
work to tho old scale, which is double tho
present one.

Ffiuinl n Hknlnlon In Tire Itultm.'
PlULUSHfltO, N, J., Sept. 34. Spnje,

days ago the large barn on tho Lott farm,'
three miles east of here, was burned by a
mysterious fire. Tlw tenant, John Smith,
Insisted that the barn n'ust have been sot
on Ilro. Constable Wartier while searelj-tn- g

In the ruttison Saturday came across
a portion of the skeleton of a human be-

ing. The supposition is that a tramp
crawled into the bam with a pipe, and ac-

cidentally set the place on fire.

Suppotnil to be Jimmy Logue,
'AlbaSy, X. Y., Sept, 91, 'Jimmy,"

Logue, the) uptoripus burglar,' who is sus-
pected ot the murjler of his wife and has
been wanted by tho Philadelphia police
ever since her skeleton was fouud In their
former homirln that city, is supposed to
be iu custody here, n. man answering his
description having been arrested on tho
charge of burglary.

The Cznr Mrleken with Apoplexy.
IiOSPOK, Sept, 34. A dispatch to Tho

Dally Xeiys from Vienna says that telel
grams received there from Crocqw and
other places state that the czar had a lit
of apoplexy during his stay atI)jnlnwesh,
Which left hlin weak. His real condition
Is kept secret. It will bo impossible" for
him to lenVe Spain. .

An Oil Ship In Plainer
UltooKLYN, Sept. ' 31. Shortly boforo

mldnitfyt tho iwn mp Ulenesslm, lying
nt Watson's stores, Brooklyn, with MM)
csert of kerftsene on" bnard.was discoved
to be on Are, aud within a short titnu the
n..H.U tt. U ,lf OlU V.MLU .fliu 1,1 41..

I The oil is a total loss, and the vessel dal
nged bejoml repulr,

I)rs Itefnrin In Kiinmis. '

Topkka, Sept. 34, About a hundred hf
the suffrage women of Topekn will .coiae'
out iu reform dress. The oosturae is. lo
cousist of Turkish trouser covered byn
skirt reaching to the, fold, a close, or loose

; waist, as the, wearer may proler. uod.
ciolh eBKuiik to iiiatoh the trousers. iI

Hurled Alive In h Sand Hank.
CoLUMltlA, VA?, Sept. 34. Hurled all

in a bank or send, was tne terrible pre-
dicament iu whtdh Michael Casey, a

was found here. He was eugagfd
in undermining tho bank when tie
ground fell, lie Is perhnps fatally in-

jured.

I'Htli, r and Tivo Children Killed.
Chkston, la., Sept. 34. While Dan!

Stovenson, living near Ulearneld, wi
driving with hU wife nnd three oblldre
yesterday they'Vere run down by n run- -

nwny team anu meveusou auu two oi u
children were killed.

Fntvderljr n I'ull I'ledEed I.KWjer,
SCItANTON, Pa., Sept. 34. T. V. Poi

derly, the noted leader, was torn
ally admitted to the bar ot Lackawaun
county today. He has about determine
to open a law olllce In New York city uu
locate there.

Drowned la t)e Delaware,
Easto.v, Pa., Sept. 34. Augustus Mat)

tea, of South Ktntou, a. y ear-ol- d boy, fell

Into th,e.pea wore nU the outlet lock last
evening ana was urowneu.

DBCE1TFULCIIINAHKN.

How Thoy Deludo tho Emperor
with Tales of Victory.

A TERRIBLE FAMINE IMMINENT.

riot Enough Itlee on Hand to Feed the
People for 8.x Weeks fore ml Surren-
der hy the United States Comul of Two
Alleged Jnpnneio Spies.

VlCToniA, IJ. C, Sept. 21,-T- ho follow-
ing has been received hero by the steamer
Victoria from the several correspondents
of the Associated Press:

Yokohama, Sopt. 0. The governor of
Canton has Issued n decree forbidding all
people under his authority to purchase or
use goods of Japanese" manufacture.

An Insurrection hns broken out nt
ChnngShan, In the Shang Tung province,
sufllclently formidable to beat back the
detachment of troops sent to nuoll the
disturbance. There is no evidence that
the outbreak has nny political signifi-
cance, though hints to that effect appear
In the Chiuese newspapers. Tho general
distress in the neighborhood nnd tho ap-
pearance of a famine is sufllcient for pop-
ular disorders In more than one locality.

Pears are expressed In the north of
China that the supply of rice will bo Insuf-
ficient, not only for tho people at large,
but even for the demands of thearmyaud
navy. The grand caunl route from the
south rice growing districts is blocked
nbove Chin Klnug,and doubts Lave arisen
ns to the practicability of Importing grain
by .sea. Ily a slngulnr error of judgment
the Pekln Kovemment has included rice
in lists of contraband articles, circum-
stances which would be turned heavily to
the disadvantage of European ships had
they not since received nn order that tho
grain shipped iu neutral vessels must not
be considered contraband.

Then under this ruling tho difficulty of
securing snips lor tue service Is great, nnd
tno conveyance ottered to the Chiuese
troops In Corea across-th- Gulf of Pcchlll
Is completely cut of! by the Japanese
cruisers. Thus'fnr, however, the Chinese
forces hnvo subsisted mainly upon the
products of the regions thoy occupy. In
the middle or August it was admitted bv
ofllcials in Pekln that northern granaries
contained only food enough to meet the
ordinary requirements of six weeks.

The ense of two alleged Japuneso spies
who have been given up by the United
States consul general nt Hunnghni to al
most certain death nt tho hands of tho
Chinese nttracts much attention nnd
causes no little ill feeling among Ameri
cans and Knropeans iu China. These two
young men had for somb time been pur-
suing theirstudies in Shanghai, and like
the majority ot the Jnpnnese residents,
were in the habit of wenrlnc Chinese
dress. With the idea of serving their
country in some indefinite way they un- -
uertooK, nt tne outnreak; o war, to col
lect luformntion which they thought
would be valuable to their government.

lint they cave to the Government hns
not as yet transpired, but it Is charged
tucy made drawings ot defenses. In con
sequence of which they were arrested by
native officers in the French quarter of
the settlement. Upon the Japanese con
sulate closing, it was .rumored all Jap
anese remaining in the coutitry should
look to the locil representatives Of tho
United States for such aid and ndvieo as
could bo uuolUeinlly vouchsafed. Kxplan- -

ntlons were given that absolute protection
could not be extended, bnt that some-
thing might be done to recue the young
Uien from their perilous position.

They were banded over from tho French
consul to the American consul genernl, in
spite of the protests and demands of the
Chinese government, which Insisted upon
their surrender. Mr. Jernlughnm, consul
general, soon discovered thnt the sus-
pected men had no oonnectlon with tho
Japanese authorities, nnd thnt they acted
wholly upou their responsibilities. It is
uuderdood thnt after due investlirntion
he wns disposed- .tnshlp them to Jnpan,
bui on reporting' th Incident to Wash-
ington he received peremptory instruc-
tions to deliver themo Chinese custody.

' The ordinary procedure with nccused
foreigners who have no consular repre-
sentative is to bring them before a mixed
court under tho court of a chief magis-
trate and foreign safety, t'mt no one be-
lieves the prescribed course will be fol-

lowed in the present case, unless strong
demonstration is made by seyernl consuls
and supported by mlnibters at Pekln
against tho removal of the prisoners from
the settlement.

Tho Chinese imperial family has been
persuaded that the route of tho army was
one brilliant victory, aijd Xichf,- - who fig-

ured iu the preliminary fight nt, Song
Xwan, has received a. present of 20,000
taels direct from the sovereign, and Gen-
eral Yeh, who was lu command and who
has been placed lu full control ot the
troops in Coren, with promotion to the
rank ot Held marshal, has been honored,
by a special decree, in which the emperor
eulogize in tuese words:

"When General Yeh vanquished the foe
at Asnu the empress manifested her favor
by bestowing upou him 30,000 tales'. Xow
he memorializes that he left Awin with

0,000 men, lighting his way through tho
Japanese Hrmy, of which he slaughtered
1,0(10, losing only 500 of his own followers.
We hereby proclaim Yoh's bravery and
the valor of those who served under him.l,t him send us a list of all his olllcers,
that- - wej may forthwith promote them,
and also n.list of the kllledhat wo may
confer bounties on their fiflfiilles."

Supplemental to the above an edict has
been published, dated Aug.at), consequent
upou the latest dispatches received by tho
emperor from General Yeh. That officer
has at lost found it expedient to inspect
his army aud inform his sovereign that
after the battle at Asau, whloh he still
claims as a victory, he was surrounded by
such overwhelming numbers of Japanese,
after fighting desperately for six hours'
and inflicting frightfnl slaughter upon the
enemy, that he was compelled to retreat
and carry the remains of his army to a
now rendezvous at PltiB.Yanghueu.

Ha humbly begs t hut he be severely cen-
sured for his failure to destroy the Jap-
anese forces, but the umperor proclaims
that since he was uble to esonne, though
hemmed In ou all sides by on enemy sev-
eral times larger than hW own, aud to In-
flict a heavier Ium ihuu lie himself suf-
fered, therefore his merit is sufficient to
compensate for any tuubdity ou his part,
and ''hi request fur orusure Is graciouly
reiused,"

Hut the aiiuoutiwiuielit also conies from
Pekm that General Vuh had been relieved
from the uommnud iu Oorea recently con-
ferred, and Is replaced by au officer of
superior rauk.

The Weather.
Fair; cooled, winds becoming northwest.

OOD'S
Sarsap.irlUa Is carefully
prepared hy experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-parlll- a,

Dandelion, Man-
drake. TJrwtr Tlnslttfltre

Juniper Berries, and other well known
tegetablo remedies. Tho Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Barsaparllln, giving It strength and curative

power I'ccullar to Itself, not pos-
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

3arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula. Salt Ithsiim.
rimples and all other affections caused by
tmpuro oioou; dyspepsia, Biliousness, Slclc
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Hhoumatlsm, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It is Not What
wa Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparllla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood's
Sarsaparllla

Ores
Hood's Pills arn gentle, mild sod elleoUre.

AMDY'S TOILET
B Is not complete C

without an ideal 9
1

COMPLEXION
POWDER, Hi)

POZZONrS !

Combine3 every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in tins climate.

www
Insist upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SAIE EYER'rWHERE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins m kda from 1100 t'i 1 1 LOTH) on nersons

or real estate security No publicity. Loans
osn bo returned in small monthly payments or
revaiueu lor h numoer oi yeurs 10 sun Borrower.
Vloan from this comnunv will not fnture the

flnauclM standing ot any Individual or arm
No bonus. Interest 0 per cent, annually. Monty
loincd tor any purpose, such ns to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purcbaso property, or la fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
AddrcJS, Central Truit Company Pa 18S
Arch street, 1'hlladolphla. l'o.

Millions of Dollars
Go up (n smoke everj- - year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in flrflt-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Rhp'n nn who can taste our candle
without a feeltiiK'of nilec--

Odri Won for thennwho brlnK9 tiem.BThe,
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, aud the question is settled. Try it

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream), all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best tenco made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any ltlnd of fencing. M n. Master
nas the agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 H, JAHDIH ST.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in nalnts and oils, nlaln and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 WeBt Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

4s!.!,e" CisciTerr
JSiy iUiRiH J:r (qrara

lafolnotoryKmlitioDiffoiakcT
ficlixo and Att.r Luii,

Professional Cardo.

jyj 8. KIBTLUlt, M D

pitrkiatAX and aittbj..ui
Ifflce lUfNortl frmt- - si ioen dosb

'

M umfv
ATTOKNfT AT-r.- J t

Office. Bgan bniMlnn, corner of Main R'nd
Centre street, tiennnd uib.

PIKKOE ROBFKT. M U..J.
No. 25 East Coal Ueoi
HHKNANDOAH. PA

OSlca Hours 1:30 to 'Sana S:SU t Up. m.

D It. J. 1. fMLLEN,
No 11 Houth .Tardln Street, Hhensndosh.

Orrioi IIocbs: liflo to a and 0i30 to 8 P.U..
Except Thursday evening.

Cfo ogtee work on .?imffijjj erfetflf hy nrrmgt- -

menl. A iMcl adherens to thr offUt havri
U abtolutely neceltary.

WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

Dlt. CHAS, T. PALMER,

HTM AXD BAR SVJWEOK,

flfll Afahnntnlnyn Rt.reflt. Pnttdvlll. Penna

nrThonl 1317 Arch St.
U I I I 1 1 V U 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Thoonlr Genuine Spoclallit In America.

notnltluUndlnir lthat others silrertUe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
sprcm iiiraes ana sirictnrepi

rermanentlr Cured In a tn fi lr.
BLOOD POISON

vmpLjiuuinju to w days. 6 years' Euro- - i

n Hospital aud 32 practical cinerlencei as I

.uicaica ana mpiuiuas prove, eenu are l
J stamps for book, ''TlttTIIVtheonly

bookexposloKQaacK Doctors anil otliemad.
Vflrtliincr &s irnuc HmrJallftta. A true f fiend

I to all sufferers and to thoso contemplating I

marriage. TnomoststuDuornaiiuuanfferou i
l cafles soiiciiea. wrueurciMiaiiuuusaTeu.

Hours t I wed. and sat. cto's
I MO i Sun. ii. Successful treatment by mall.

IN EFFECT MAT 18, 1894.

Passenger trams leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, olaucu Chunii, Le.
hlehton, Slatln?ton. WnHe Hall. Cataiauqua,
Allentown, Hetnlehom, Kaston and VVeatherlrs.n. 7,38, 0.15 a m. 12 4H 2 57, S 27 p.m.

For New York and PntladelDhls. 4.114, Ji",
9.1&A m 18.48, tst Kor Quakatte switch
back, Oerhards and Uudsondale, S.01, S.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllltee-Uarr- White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayr3, Waverly and
TClmira, 0.04, 8.'15 a. m., 2.57, 5.Z7 p, m.

Fcr Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
he West, 6.04, 0.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.
For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gai and

itro'jdsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, S. 16 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15a. m., Z57.5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.01. 9.15 a. m. 5.27

n. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m.5.27 p. m.
ForJoanenvllle. Levlston and Beaver M eadnw.

7 S3 a.m., 12.43, 8.08 p. tni
For Stockton and Lumbar Yard, n (14. 7 ?

0.15. a. m.. 12.4S, 2.67, S.27 p, m.
I'ornuver urook junction, Aoaenrled and

Hazloon 6 01. 7.38. 9 15 a. mi. 12.43. 2.67. 5.27 and
8.08 p. 1. , .

r or acranton, 0.04, 9.15, a. m., isi and 5.2.
P m.

For Hailebrook. Jeddo.'Drlfton.ana FreeUnd.
04, 7.38, 6.15;a. m., 12.43. IST, 6.VTB, jc.
For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.

7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1,00, 1.40, 4.10, CC36, 8.22, 9.lt
. 1x1. . ,

For Raven Run, Centralfa, Mount Carmeland
ibamckin. 0.13. 11. H a. m . 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy CI ty ana
Delano. 0.O4. 7.S8. 9.16. 11.06 a m.. l2.ll. 2.67
5 K. 8.06, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wl,l leave Shauokln at 8.16, 11.4b
a. m. 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m.. and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a, m.. 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvtlle, 6.60, 7.88
9 OS, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.03
p. m.

Leave Pottsvtlle for Shenandoah, son. 7.B0.
9.06, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 15.3!, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
'.00, iuaiv p. m.

Leave Shon&ndoah'for Hailetoa, 8.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m 12.43, 3.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.03,
11.00 a. m . 12.15, 2.66, 6.30, 7.25. 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS. ,
Trains leave torKartn Rnn. Centralla. Mt

Carmel and Uhamoltln. 8.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leavo Hhamokln fdr Shenandoah nt
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Shen

Trams leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
Greek, 9.40 a. m.', 12.80 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8,49 a tn.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, tsA p. m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.M 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtlle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.3a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 19.40

a.m., 1.85, 6.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, QenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
' CHAS. S. LEE, Oenl, Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. Q. P. A

South Bethlehem, Fa

DR. HOBENSACK,

Formerly at 806 North Second St., Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Hpeeial
DUeasH antl ToiitAiif Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Sind stamp for book. Hours, 8
a. m. to 9 p. tr Sundays. 0 to 12 m

Por the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer, Bottlers of

the finest litter beers.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pi,

RESTORE

LOST MOR

TRT
THETTRCILLEY SOAP

PHlUHDBUPHin

For Washingr Clothes CLEAN and SWISH T.
It LASTS L ONGnji'than other Soaps.

Price MVb CE&TS a bar.
3T"ox-- Salo "toy XX. K3WAXjXtOC.

Wit tnuWDbimt SoidwllhWaiTTM
envPl" 'i). loMef8aal Pom in uh.ixi,on If Degl.ctd, inch trouble ti4 t

co;umnoaoriaia' iiy.fi mr b.. ,j nitil.e Mm for s. wit- - iriJ.
"'.at, UEfclCIHJi DO.. Ct.fiTbd..,ii, "

oll ty J. V J). Kilt III,; Druggist, Bhrnandouh, Va.


